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An old criminal wo once aakeil what HOG M DISCUSSION AGAIN MATTERS GF PUBLIC INTEREST

.1
QKKGON MIST.

Mra. W.A Wood vlnlted I'ortlanJ

Riscusefng the river and harbor bill
and the appopriatioa it wiii carry for the
Columbia river. Congressman Tongue
say: "The bill when introduced in
cvugrm will carry an aypruui inou of
m,W) for the Columbia river. , It will

go further aud authorise the secretary of
war to contract for tbe improvement of

..Pure.. School Supplies.

Paints, Oils, Glass.

Stationery.
Shelf Paper.
School Books.'

California Perfumes.

Notions.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Orders taken for -

Wall Paper
From Sample Book

Portland Prices

Books of all kinds.

DRUGS

Regular 25 cent

Paper Back Novels

...Only 10 cents.- -

j St. Helens Pharmacy.

DENTISTRY.... ,

REGISTERED DENTIST Long experience. All kind of One dent-- ,
al work. o matter what your work may be, you can have it done here,
and further, it will be done in a first-clas- durable manner. Your work
i not limited to Inrt only a certain number of years. Mach of it will last
tha rest of your life; some of it may not. You will be told the truth con-

cerning ita permanency when you come in. Everything; depends on tha
qnality of your teeth. Teeth examined free and an estimate given, you
thua know just what your work will coat before you begin, and no change
will be made except at your own solicitation.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTING

Gold Crowne, fS.OO; White Crown, $5-0- Bridge Work, $5.00; Gold Fill-ing- a,

$1.00 up ; Amalgam Fillings, 75 cents up ; Cement Fillings, 60 e.

SOLD. CELLOLOIO ANO AUUMMIOM FLATES.

Teeth extracted free (painlessly) when teeth are made. Warm, pleaa-an- t
room.. Lady attendant. Appointments made by maiL .'

RoomaSO and 81, Washington Building, Southeast Corner 4th and Wash-- .
iugjon Street, 6th Floor, Portland. Take eteyator. -

Quality and Yariety

wie urn .ten uiat led to hi ruin andha answered) 'The nrat atup that ledto my downfall wa cheating an editorout of a two years' subscription. When
i ma uone mat the duvil bad uch a

ot UMthat I aoutd uot ahake him

The, Oregon tienllentlary furnlshea
atUily in eriniiiiulogy in the atendy do--

v- - in uiniie iiie pst live year., wiiloli
I ehown iiy it rtrol pilnoner which
mm lea on December 1. tlwu ou the
win m wovemiier, louo. tliia deduction
..miiiiiK uuwn grauuaiiy-evtir- year.

miu uuiuour oi primmer m
the inatltiitlon on the With of November
of each year since that time : 181, 81H :
1897, 837 i 18118, 818; 1809, 818; JiWO, 290.
At no time in th4 past two year ha thu
number of convict been lea than it it
at preaent. (

Judga W. L. Bradahaw. of The Dalles,
Grand Chancellor of the Knight ol

rytiila of Oregon, paid Avon I)dge, of
una niace. an olhulal vat Tuearlav
evening. Oram! Chancellor Bradabaw
i an especially interesting and elective
worlMtr in the order and the eveningwa moot pleosantlv and Drofltablv
spent. Past araud Chancellor Hale, of
New York, waa alao oresent and daliv.
ered what was, perhap, th moat in-

structive lecture on Pythianl.m ever
heard in tbi lodire. At the enncluainn
of the biiaines of tbe evening a tempt
ing lunch waa served to which all nrca--
ent did ample Justice.

Artlclca have been nrenarail ami will
be algned tlila week bv committee
appointed for that purpose Incorporating
the Portland, Nubalein and Tillamook
railroad. The road will run from Port-
land direct to Tillamook and Nehalem
bay, It will ot about 11,700.000 and
will bean i.ideneudent line. The exact
route and terminus, other than Portland.
cannot be learned at thi time. Fifty-on- e

of Portland' beat known and
wealthiest business meo have sianed an
agreement to support the enterprise,
which orliriuated with New York
capitalist, add will be backed by them.
ini outtit appear to mean busmen
and we believe they will build a road.

The flahfmr bill that will "be Intro.
ducedin the legislature by the repre-
sentative from Clatsop county ha been
prepared, ina nrat provision ot tne
measure provide for the abolishing of all

ls la the waters of the Columbia
river alter Auauat 16. 1901. The second
proviaion declare that tbe water of the
Columbia and It tributaries above tide
water ahall bejreaerved as natural propa
gation groonda and no fishing (or alraon
shall ba allowed there after August IS,
iiwi, excepting wltn nook and line. The
bill fixe the open aeaaon for flatiiuvtroin
February 1 to March 10, from April 16
to August IS and from Heptember 16 to
th end of tho year. It also provide
Uiat an applicant for a license must
bring three freeholders before tbe fish
commissioner, who shall (wear that the
applicant ia a bonaflde citizen of the
lW. :

Astoria will Boon have another sawmill
ndshiu buiUlini ulant. A few enter

prising cltltena have taken the matter
iu hand and will organize a company aa
soon aa the detail can ba arrantred.
The mill will be more of an adJ a net to the

nip bonding plant, a it ia inteuaeo to
lurnlnh more particularly ait tn inmner
to b used in the construction of vessel.
Thi matter haa been talked of for aouie
time, iu view of the fact that there ia
audi a demand for ocean carrier, and
the proposed plant will mainly enter the
schooner field. While authentic in-

formation la not at hand regarding the
site, it ia, however, practically under-
stood that the ait will be furnished by
Mr. Hammond. Thla plant will give
employment to a nuuitr of men the
year round and tiiouid receive tne
earneat support aud encouragement of
every clllxeu of Astoria.

What shall we do when the wood Is
all gone T Thla queatlon haa been aaked
from the beginning of the settlement of
tbi country, and the queation boa been
answered aa rapidly aa there was the
necessity lor an answer, say tne ui- -

Grande Chronicle. Wood passed out as
fuel and coal took its place. Wood la

rapidly passing out aa a building mater-
ial, and stone and brick and Iron are
taking Ita place. Kecenliy uia tarmers
have been asking what they ahall do for
uermanent fence post. The answer haa
come In the discovery that moat excel
lent poata can be made oi tana aua
Portland cement, prepared the tame aa
for aidewalk purposes, and moulded to
the required form. Before it harden
hole may be punched where it ie de-tir-

to inaert wire, or alat set in, to
which board may oa nailed, xney are
no more expenaive than cedar po.ta.

A man who own a email country
newspaper in Boutnern uregon moue
up hi mind that ha waa entitled to a
vacation, and having fixed upon the
place to ''put In hi time," wrote to the
preiidont of railroad for a pasa. In
recommendation of hi paper he aald:

Mv paper haa a wide circulation j it
goes everywhere, in fact I have bard
worsr to aeep iroin umi w u i.
II got the pasa. Exchange.

Farm tor Bale.
my ' farm ot eighty acre, together
ita eighteen oean oi stocc, is iur aio.

Uaoaoa w. raaav, iiouiton, or,

The Vote For Senator.
Th first loint ballot for United

Statoa senator in the Oregon legislature
occurred at 12 o'clock Wednesday. Cor-bet- t,

29; MoBride. 19; Hermann, 7;
Smith, (dem), 20; Fulton, 2; Williama,
g Georore. 1 : S. A. Lowell, li F. A.

Moore, 1. '

Txsi.4 now maintain that it 1 Vonua
and not Mara that ia trying o desper-
ately to communicate with the earth by

nf a teleirranhic code peculiar to
D.e former planet. If thla il true that
beautiful goddess i probably trying to
find out from tome of u if her hat ia on
srtaiKht.

C0HTC5T NOTICE.

Department of the Interior.
Lino Orrica At Oasaon Cmr.Oa.,J.numrvM. 1)1.

i .ufflfli.nt nnniest affidavit havies been tiled
In thtinlUoe b L. L. pelrlrkooiitotiinl,alnt
HmeUd entry No. 11,08ft, msue Msren io n.

IH!, lor et hlf ol the aoutlieast quarter and
the east half of tho norlheaat quarter of seetion
twalve, township north, ran, lour west ol
Ilia Willamette morltllon, by Charles A. Konter.
contestea. In whleh It Is alleged that onutestaid
knows the praaent oondllliin of thtssme; also
that said Ohas. A. roir lal ed to eomply with
the homestead laws of the United Htatssoa

that h has never resldsd upon said
tract ol Ian "Ino the year lMt that he aban-
doned tlio.aame In the year WH ' ", ''.
sprlnaol said year and has not since tlm;
renlded upon said land or In manner Improved
the same. Aiit aliens, upon lufurmatloa and
belief tliat said Foster has nut aetliled upon
ssld land since January ISU7, and uwm hia own

personal kuowledne that Foster dirt not reside
hereon eaoepi aa heretofore .herein suied,

OTlor to satd data and thnt said aliens abseooe
from said land waa not due in his .mployment

army, navy or marine corps ol the Unliert
Sttos, as a prlal soldier. olHcer, seemau or

during the war with Sosln or during
Eiy other war In whloh th t'nl.ed States may
be engaged, said prtles ar horrrty r.otlAe.1 to

IVil, appear and oflef evident touching
aldallegatlona at 10 O'clock a. m , nil March

I'i I W01, before lha reeisler aud reoeleer at
li..,,.i at.ti.s1 Und otnee lu Orenou City,

The aald ooiilestsut having In a proper
amXvit died Janusry rd IfKil, set forth fads

i: ihi attsr due tllllsenee, personal

JJ,yr'cd n"d" rctet tht.uoh huUos t givan
J"e TOKWoOlta. ftegt.fr.

BiwinesH Transactions of the
County Court.'.'. ; ,

Koade Ordered Viewed and Iocted
- Offlcia! Paper lelg natod

-- Tax Wvr Made. ,,

Proceedings of tbe January term of
the county court of the State of Oregon
for Columbia county, for 1B01. Officers

present, Hon. J. B. Uoan, judge ; P. A.
Frakes and W. I). Case, commissioners ;

J. O. Watts, clerk, and R. S. Hattan,
sheriff. -

Due proclamation being made tha fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
Petition of O. K. Hunter to sell liquor

in Uoble precinct for six months.
Granted. .

Petition of R. Kappler and othera for
a county road. George Perryt John
Berdahl and Gns Hegele were appointed
as viewers, to meet at the residence of
R. Kappler on February 25, 1901, and
A. B. Little as surveyor, to view out and
aurvev said propoied road.

Petition of J. N. Brinn et al for a
county road. George Perry, John Ber-
dahl and Gua Hegele were appointed aa
viewera, and A. B. Little aa surveyor, to
view out and survey aaid proposed road,
and to meet at th residence of R. Kap-

pler on the 25th dav of February 1901.
Petition of E. E. Quick and other for

a change in a county road. D.J. Switzer,
M. C. Gray and Frank Meeker were ap-

pointed aa viewera and A. B. Little as
aurveyor, to view and aurvey out (aid
proposed change, and tliat they meet at
the court house on the 1st day of March,
1901.

Petition of A. Robinson for remissson
of tax aale for year 1892 allowed, and
certificate ordered cancelled. . -

It ia ordered by the court that all
orders heretofore mode offering rewards
for the return of criminal be and tbe
same are hereby aet aside, vacated and
held for naught.

Ordered bv the court that the clerk
draw a warrant for $60.76 in favor of tbe
county treasurer for balance of aalary.. . , . . .Tl ' - f 1 t .1 I 1x eviuon oi rfunn jaucuer ruai iur reiiei
for Joaepb Wedrick in the sum of $25,

allowed, and clerk ordered to draw war-ra-nt

for same.
Ordered by tha court that tax aale

certi Qcates No.826 and 1044 be cancelled.
a there waa no title to the land, and
that the clerk have credit for tbe varioua
amount.

The jury list for 1901 w drawn, con- -

muting of 200 name.
Applicationof John Stewartfor assign-

ment of tax sale certificates Noa. 280,
1212. 448, 447, 836. 1183, 1270, 68 and 910
for tne anm of $465.12, allowed.

Ordered that the bond of sheriff for tax
collecting be and tbe same ia hereby
fixed at $8000.00.

Petition of Taa Orkoch Mibt to be
designated a tha official county paper.
allowed, court proceeding to oe pnniea
free ot charge.

Ordered that county warrant No. 6401
for $160, drawn in favor of R. Z. Joy, for
damage on road aurvey, be canclled, aa
the road wa not allowed.

Petition of J. A. Ray to have fee
returned, paid aa coeta in the justice
court of Auburn precinct, disallowed.

Ordered tnat noiunneraia oe auowea
Brida Jokela.

The following: acalp claims were can
vassed by tha court: Lewis McCaoiey.
4, $8; A.M. Parker, 6, $10 ; J. D. McKay,
1, z; . J. rarker, o, sio.

It ia ordered by the court that each
road supervisor make a report to the
court each term of the number and
amount of claim issued .by him on the
road district fund, and the balance of
cash apportioned on hand.

Books of treasurer and clerk were
checked up and approved.

The levy for tne various amounts was
made aa follows: State tax, 6.7 mills:
school tax, 6 mills; acalp tax, mill;
soldiers and sailors' fund .1 mill ; county
tax. 14.96 mills : road, 3 mills ; total levy,
29 mills.

Court adjourned without day.

OABVOnXA
iMliialtaHirwWwj gsgK

Sgaatna
f

. K0TICE OF FIHAL SETTLEMENT.

IB HEREBY GIVEN BY THK
NOT1CB

admluatratqr of taa eatata ot
Sarah Case, deceased, that he haa Hied tn the
offiee ol the eonnty eoort of Columbia Coaoty,
Oregon, fals final account of his administration
upon aai'l estate, together with hia petition for
final settlement ana distribution, and thai the
Hon. J. B. Uoan, Judge l aald court, has ap-
pointed Krliiay, the 8th day of March. 1901. at
on o'clock in the afternoon of said day, aa tbe
t ima, aud the courtroom of said coart at the
court house in St. Helens, Oregon, aa the plaoe
of hearing and settlemeot of said account and
petition for distribution, at which time and

any person Interested may appearand
le ob)eetlona In writing to aald account aud

petition. W. D. CASK,
Administrator of th estate of Sarah Case,

deceased.
W. H. Powell, AUtorney for Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

.TOTIflt TSHKRKHY OIVKtf BY THE UN
IN deralgned administrator of the estate of
t.eorge trice, neceaseo, mat ne nas meo in tne
office ot theeounty court of Columbia County,
Oregon, his final account of his administration
npou aaid estate, together with his petition for
final settlement, and that the Hon. J. II. Uoan.
judge of said court, has appointed Friday, the
8th day of March, 19U1, at one o'clock In the
afternoou of said day as tha time, and the
courtroom of aaid court at tha eourt house. In
8U Helens, Oregon, aa the place, of bearing
and setUement of said account and petition.
At whleh time and nlace. anv Demon Interested
may appear and file objection, in writing to
sain account ana petiuoa. w . u.iniiiAdministrator of the estate of Oeorge Fries,
deceasea.

W. H. Powell, Attorney tor Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the eonnty court of th State of Oregon, for
Columbia County.

In tba matter oi tha estaM ot Cyrus R. Bole.
deceased,miu imnKRamNED wavino been ap- -

I noluted by the county court of the Stated
Oregon, for Columbia county, administrator oi
the estate of Cyrua K. Boles, deceased, notice is
hereby given to the creditors nf, aud all persans
having claims agralnst said deceased, to present
them verillcd aa required by law, within six
montns slier tne ursi puoueatioa oi tnis ounce
to aaid W. 1). Case, al hia residence at Pittsburg,
Oregon. W. D. CA88,

Administrator of th estate ot Cyrus B. Boles,

Bated January 9Sth, 1M1.
W. H. Powell, Attorney for Administrator.

: ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VTOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
lv undersigned haa been appointed by the
County Court of Coliimbia'Couuly, State of
Oregon, as ancillary administrator of the es-
tate of Crawford Hill, deceased. All persona
having claims axainst said estate are hereby re-

quired to pnwent the same with proper vouch-era- ,

within six mouths from the dale hereof to
me, at the Uw office of Chamberlain & Thomas,
numbers ), )1, 403, BI Chamber of Commerce
building, I'ortlaud, Oregon. . ,

Dated December , 1ISJ0. . W. H. EAE.
Ancillary Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

19 HEREBY GIVES THAT I, THENOTICE administratrix of the estate
of Wm. L. Uraham, deceased, have tiled with
the Clerk of the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Columbia County, my retort and
final aooount In tha administration of said es-

tate, and that the Judge ot said court ha Ixed
the 4th day of March, ml, at i o'clock, p. m. of
said day, and the court room of said court aa
the time and place for the hearing of said re-

port and aocouut, at which time and place any
an.l ail persona interested In said estate may
appear and abject or contest th same.

MAUD fi. GRAHAM,
Administratrix of th estate of Win. bi ant-

hem, deceased. - W L'
IiMtp.i Lhhi alh "dsv nf January.' lQul. K. P:

rGrtham, Attorney lor Administratrix.

Correspondent Contends That
the Law m Inoperative.

liases His Argument on the Fact
Uiat It l not Written In the

l)iukLaw tjuoukj.
VituaoKiA. Jan. 15. (To the K.lltor.l

I toe by tho Inst issue of Tux Mist that
you say there la a hog law. I will ask
why you did not cite your reader, to the
auction in tne statuu: which give It and
tells what the law Is and what the pen-
alties are for its violation, instead of say-
ing that certain justices ol the peace
canvassed the vote, aud that there were
so many for and so many against hotts
running at large. If there is a law, aa
vou say mere la, you have certainly seen
It lu the statute. ; or are yon like our
friend. Priugle, in here, who, when one
says there Is no hog law be produce an
old lite of Thk Mint, which he has that
published the vote the time the bog law
waa voted on, to prove there la a hog
law. That I no proof to me. If it is
in the atatute that would be proof con
clusive to me. I know it wa voted and
carried In favor of a hog law. but 1 it a
law If it I not to be found lu the stat-
utes? If there would be a suit brought
before a justice would he so to the hie
of Th Mimt to get hi law to determine
the case, or would he go, a I would, to
the statutes. I will say that I have
searched the statute and aession laws
for a hog law for Columbia county, and
tailed to una it if it there. The law book
tells bow a county may get a hog law,
out it tt is voted and not put in the law
book it ia no law without we uae tbe
file of Th Mut a our law book.

Alvbeo Bhammaham.
We ara iclsil the centleman ha

spoken. The way i now open to a full
discussion of the "hog law." The cor
respondent evidently lis little laitn lu
thaitatute which provide that people
may make law for their own particular
case. The "bog law", in Columbia
county is law, for In ita adoption the
people ol tne county followed the direc-
tion of the (tatute of the state in
order to get the law ; and having pro-
ceeded according to law to get law. it i
just aa binding and bolden aa though it
were written in a dozen place in tne law
book of th state. One cannot find in
the atatutea of the atata every ordinance
adopted by the city councils of the sev-
eral incorporated cities and town of the
state. But you can find those law in the
book of ordinance of the city or town.
and they are law becauae tbe atatutea of
the atata provide bow uch ordinancea
may become law. and the people having
proceeded according to the atatutea in
order to make those ordinancea binding
the state win see to it that they are
binding. The same methods apply to
the "hog law" in this county. The leg-
islature told tbe people of this county
how they could get a "hog law," ana
the people having proceeded in the
premise according to to tbe (tatutee,
everything being regular, which we
nave no reason to aount wa regular.
then wa aay emphatically that if any
law hi the atate of Oregon ia binding ao
1 the law in this county relative to hogs
running at large. For the information
of the correspondent or any others, we
here quote portlou ol the atatutea that
the facta in the cose may be mora easily
seen and clearly understood:

"KaMtitti Silll Mn Ilia nAtitlnn nf (ins
'hundred or more legal voter of any
'countv in thi atate being filed with

"th county clerk before tbe time of
"giving notice of the general election in
"any year, the county clerk ahall cause
"notice to be given that at such election
'a vote will be taken in eucn county
'for and againat awine running at large."

And the succeeding tection prescribe
the manner of placing the matter before
tbe voter on tbe official ballot, and tbe
manner of determining tbe reiuit ol tne
ballot. ,

'Section 8418. If a msioritv of all
"the votea cast ahall be againat awine
"running at large, the county clerk
"ahall give notice, by publication in

aims newaoaner In hta county lor
"three consecutive weeka, that in aixty
"days from the data ol aald notice it

will be umawiut lor awine w run ai
'lorve. under penalty of five dollar for

"the tint offense and ten dollar for each
"and every lubsequetit offense, to be

recovered from tne owner ot (tie awine
"by civil action In the name of the
"Htate of Oregon,' before a iuttlce of
"the peace of the precinct in which
"such owner or keeper, or either of
"them may reaide." ,-

-.

The correspondent will please notice
that tha act ia to be "brought "in the
name of the atata of Oregon," and the
nenalty ia "16 and II U" respectively.
these extracts from the law are cer-

tainly sufficient to convince the average
mind that everything being regular,
tha act of houa running at large ia this
county ia strictly againat tne law.

Wa presume that aufflcient Of tne
neonle of the counties mentioned in the
statute making it unlawful for hoga to
run at large asked tne legislature io
so specify, and the succeeding sections
were nrovided as a license for other
counties to adopt the same law at an
t in the resident saw Dt to taxe sua
action, prescribing the method of pro
cedure. -

It any justice of the peace is iu doubt
as to the outcome of the ballot which
wa taken" tn thi county on the propo-
sition at the general election held on
the 6th day of June, 1S88, let him ad-

dress tbe county clerk, who will gladly
snnnlv him with a certified coov of the
canvaee of the vote, thence proceeding
In the manner prescribed in section imo,
volume 2, Hill' Annotated Law of Ore
gon, and we have no fear but what his
official acta would ba affirmed by the
hiehor court in case of a contest.

We would not suggest that the corres-

pondent go to tbe tiles of Tua Mibt for
hi law, but wa might recommend him
to the file of Tua Mist for evidence of
the exUtence of the law.

Hats Yeaaff Atata.
One of Dr. Kinir'a New Life Pill each

night for two weeka haa put me in my
teens' again" writes D. H. Turner of

nempseytown, Pe. They're the best in
the world for Liver, Stomach anil
Knwela. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25o at the St Helen Phar
macy. - '.

A government analyaia of the Oregon
hemlock bark for tbe purpose of ascur-tainiu- g

its taunlug properties will be
made by tne aepariment oi agriculture.
Secretary Wilson hn announced that he
will order the analysis made upon the
receipt of samples and issue the govern-
ment certificate on Ibe result. No

annlysi. of this bark for tanning
purposes has ever been made but unoffi-

cial Wats have shown '17 per cent, of
tannic acid. Compared with thi the
Eastern oak, which is the article most
extensively used for tanning purposes,
only shows 10 per cent and the Eastern-hemloc-

falls t aa low as 7 per cent.
These testa, if tbey shall beau betatitiated
by the goverment' analysis, prove that
thousand of tons of hemlock bark which
annually go to waste in this country
may be converted to good use and b

the meana of establishing a new industry
on the Pacific coast.

(Saturday.

8. 0. Pevta li vliltlng relative! bar
tlilt week.

Merchant Collins apeut gunday In

Portland, ".;

We trnduaVor to handle honest food.
Colllut Uy. '

C. W. Jlkly tt In Portland Tiwt
day una weunosaay.

Mr John (Minora visited hit family at
Oregon Ulty iusi rnui;,

Mr. W. A. Harris and daughter vla- -
Hud m rortiatiu eaturuay.

Ml Maude Dkr visited relative
in I'ortlantl lat IJunuay.

Mr. B. Coi and Mr. I). Davl ware
In 1'ortland Monday afternoon, .

Dr. Cawoud, dentist, cau be found each
Wednesday at the residence of K, tux.

8.0. Uenry, of St. Helen, it agent
lor the latest improved gasoline lamp,

Mr, 0. L. Ayer we In from Peri
Monday attending to buaines matter

d Plnlbrook and wife, of Portland,
tpent laat weca at uouiton . viauiny
relative.

Kuiory Millat, of Pittsburg, wa In town
Monday, n mum to Portland to attend
to buine.

Wa are ready with a larva variety of
fresh field, garden ana flower eeed.
Collin 4 dray.

Homer Bennett and wife were In from
Warren Wadnaaday attending to bual-bu-

uiattera.
Mr. 0. L. Parker, of Plttaburg, came

over Wednesday and continued on to
Portland the next day.

0. E. Plillbrook will preach nest Sun-

day at Dear Ialand at 11 a. m. and at 8t.
JJelen In the evening.

Frank Tracy, of Vernonla, was lu town
Wednesday availing and on Thursday
want to Astoria on business.

, Rev. VaoWattare and Brack will bold
services at the Kptseopal church in till
city nest Wednesday evening at 7.80.

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Dolman are In
BkIuiu tbla week, whltlirr tbey went to
wttnea tventa about the atata capital.

The uioat convenient place In Bt. Hel-
ena to wait for a boat i at our atore. and
It give u pleasure to bave yon do o.
Coll I ua A U ray.

Roma of the enlerprl.'ng cltlion of
Iloulton ara agitating the repair of tbe
plank walk from till city. The walk I

Jlecldely in need of repair.
Mr. J. W. Day went to Portland Wed-

nesday, from which place) aba left the
next day for Kurvka. Cat., whither aba
goe to viait friend tor a low week.

, If troubled with weak digestion, bck.li-In-

tour atomach, or II you fuel dull after
eating, try Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablet. Price 25 cent. Hani-pi- c

(roe at the bt. lleloti Pharmacy,
The corp. of aurveyor who have been

operating at Bcappoose bave changed
their bite of operation to the Hunker
bill country, when It i atijipoaed a line
will be aurveyed down fcaat fork of
Nehalem.

Cut tbl out and Uke it to the Ht.
Helen Pharmacy and get a free ample
of Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablnta, tli beat pliyeie. They alao
cure disorder of the stomach, biliousness
and headache. ,

Th local paper ia the home fairtlly
abeet. It la the oracle. It goee to the

. boui and retualna there till read by the
entire household. Nothing lake It
place. A vubatilute la an impossibility.
The local paper and the ounlrv people
am Inaeparable. Where you find one
you alao li nd tho other.
' Blehnioad claim to have the atingieat
nian on earth; He married a home girl
to av expeute. They walked around
the square for a bridal tour. Ha bought
her a nickel' worth of candy for a wed-

ding preaent, and then auitgeated that
they aavo their candy for the children.

Mr. Cha. Henry returned lat Satur-
day froto llrooka, Oa)., where be went
December ISth In anwer to an an-
nouncement that hi father had been
eertoualy injured while hitching op a
team of hor.ua, fruin the effect of which
he died on IVcember 30th, aged nearly
b& yeara. Mr. Henry waa a highly re-

spected citixen of Yolo county.
The atata aenata, noV In aeaaion, la

- composed of SO republican, 1 democrat,
2 people arty, 4 citixVUa. 1

union and 1 democratic-peopl- e.

The houaa ha 3d republican, 2
democrat. 5 democratic people, 13 citi-ei-

S union and 1

On a Joint ballot the
republican will have 50 out of a total
of 80.

Tillamook coauty want to be divorced
from tho bicycle law, and a petition to
that effect ha boen handed toourrepre-aentativ- e.

The aupreina' court ia to de
cide w newer the law ta oonaiiiuuonai.
To relieve tliat court of too much work,
the atata logiilatura iliould repeal the
law, thu admitting that it waloneoftbo
meaauroa which wa passed to trick the
taxpayer. Headlight,

At a Joint meeting of the Portland
board of trade and manufacturer'
aoclation laet week it waa decided to
hold a fair In Portland in 1006, to cele-
brate the flrrt centennial of the Lewi
and Clark expediton. A company will
be incorporated at once for $300,000,
with authority to imue bond In addition
to the atock. Agent will be aent to
Waahington, Montana, Idaho and Wyo-

ming to lay tbe matter before the legis-
lature ana aik for aud
appropriation. The city of Portland
and the State of Oregon will be uked
for financial aid. ,

There were 739 voting precinct In

Oregon at the presidential election In
November. Mckinley carried 514.
Bryan 209, there wa a tie vole in 12. and
4 were not counted from irrogularitlo.
McKinley carried a majority of the pre-
cinct in all oounttea, except Hater.
Harney, Jackson, Linn, Malheur, and
Union. The only county that gave a
majority iu every precinct to either
candidate waa Morrow. McKinley car-

ried tho Upreolncta. Multnomah county
ranked next in tbi respect, giving Mc-

Kinley a majority In 78 of the 80

J. Oy Smith, formerly of Rainier
ye, Mr. Smith lived In Bainier, but he

-- waa formerly about all there waa of it--baa

removed with hi family to thi city
and opened a real estate and bualneaa
houaa office in the Waahington building.
When at the. Columbia river villago he
owned and operated a hotel, grocery

, atore, general merchandise atore, butcher
ahop and slaughterhouse, a fish market,
woodyard. telegraph operator, expreas
agent, ana owned and operated the only

, newspaper in the town. It ia hi Inttm- -

tlon to conduot a real estate oflloe, loan
Dinnsv and An m. arnnnral hiiHineaa-chanc- e

bu.inea. He already hn a
property for aale, and aaka of the public

TelSraS' PtroBe--SaWrd"3- r ' j

toe uoinmuia river to tne amount oi
$l,o00,000. It is possible that these two
turns, with $2oO,UUU already appropri-
ated may complete tha entire improve
ment, but at least It I all the money
that can possibly be expended in the
next two year, before the next river
and harbor bill will be passed. I had
at one- - time tha authority of the com
niittee to Insert a provision letting the
entire contract for the entire aurn.
When the bill was complete, however,
It carried appropriations lor fW.UUU.UUU.

It wa deemed best to scale thi down
I2P,000,(XK). In tbe scaling down process
the mouth of the Columbia bod to lose
a portion."

BCAPPOOBB MEWS ITEMS.

Ralph Thomas waa a Portland visitor
on Monday last.

Johnny Morgan ta confined to hi
home with la grippe. ,

Ales Bonser. of Portland, paid thi.
pioce a visit on nnnuny.

MisjtMartha Tuniblin spent a few day
at Portland laat week.

Born to the wife of Fred Kavmever
a boy, on Wednesday last , r

Mullen Bros, shipped a car of oats to
a rortiana arm last week.

Cha. Hecgle. of Portland, .pent Sun
day at hi ranch near here.

A. Holadav shipped fifty boxes of
applea to Portland last week.

Bert Boblnett I now working for
Church ley Bro., in Portland.

Mrs. Wickersham ta confined to bar
home Buffering from a severe cold.

Mr. and Mra. Isbister. of Warren, were
Brappooae visitors on Saturday last.

Mra. Grant left on Tuesdav'a train for
North Yakima on a visit to relative.

Mrs,. Steven, of tbe Kilmere farm.
waa a Scappooea visitor on Hunday last.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, of Portland,
tha guest - of Mr. and Mra. Whitney.

Mr. and Mra. D. Price and family
spent Sunday among friend at 6t.
Helena. .

Mra. 3. a. Watts, of St. Helen, vial ted
with relative at thla place tbe tlrat part
of the week.

Jack Chamber and family spent Sun
day aa tha guest of Mr. and Mra.
Henry White.

Jim and Joe Eversoll. who ara cutting
wood for Watta oi Price, are putting up
five cord daily.

Misa Annio Clark returned on Sunday
last from a visit to ber mother at Stella,
Waahtngtoa. .

Ber. Fairchild will bold services at the
Methodist chnrch on next Sunday morn
ing and evening

Mra. Watta vhuted with frienda and
relative at Houlton and St. Helena the
first part of this week;.

Otto Vaughn, after a few days visit
with relatives, returned' to Tacoma tbe
first part of laat week.

Frank Parne ba succeeded in running
his logs out. lie estimate tbe output
at 300,000 feet of lumber.

Peter Meyer, who haa been visiting
at Rainier for a few daya, returned
home on Sunday morning's train.

Miaa Millie Grant, who haa spent
a few months at Albany, returned to
her home at thia place Wednesday laat.

Andrew Nelson, who baa spent the
past three yeara at Dawson, returned to
this place laat week on visit among
friends.

We are informed that Mr. J. A. Wall
Intend eotue time in tha near future to
remove to Waahougal, where be haa
bought a place.

Lang A Co' the Sweet Candy Co'
and Allen k Lewis' traveling represent
atives were doing busineaa wita Mer
chant Price laat week. '

After nnrveytag a far aa the fall, the
aurvevors of our new railroad atruct

and moved Bunker hill.. Ascamp to a.... .. j ,
consequence ot wis our iriena ouauman
boa closed his employment office. . ...

The Maccabees have bills out announc
ing a ball to be given here on February
22. The committee have arranged to
have teams meet the America on that
evening. The supper win be unuer tne
management ol Mra. wicxersnam, ana
will be served at the section house.
The committee, Mesne, Englert, McKay
and Cloninger, promise a good time to
those who attend. Ticket, including
supper, f1.25.

REUBEN.

Emile Wasser and wife visited Port-
land Wendesday.- -

. ;

T. C. Watta attended the beginning of
the legislature at balem tbi week. -

The G. N. A P. R. Co., unloaded a
mow load of railroad tie at tbi place
for their road Thursday.

Mr. Henry Priggo, of Hood River,
waa a guest of Mr. and Mra. Anton
Wise Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Fred Koble. who waa in the hoa- -

pital at Salem, died there Saturday
n hrht. Hia body waa brought bare
Tuesday and the fuueral held at the
family residence Wednesday at one
o'clock p. m.

Pive carload of rails arrived the
first of this week for the now railroad
and track laying ia progressing rapidly.
The first Istconiotive arrived Wednesday.
They also started a surveying party of
sixteen out Wednesday to finish survey-
ing on through to the Pacific

Beat Oat of aa Increase of Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: "Seeing the ad vertisment
of Chaniberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded that
a soldier in Mexico iu '47 and '48 I con-
tracted Mexican diarrhoea and thia rem-

edy has- - kept' ma from getting an
increase in my pension for on every

a dose of it restore me." It is
aa a Quick cure for diarrhoea,

is pleasant and safe to take. For sale at
the St. Helen. Pharmacy.

A. A. Schenck, of Boone, la., who ha
soma Drooertv interest In Clatsop county.
addressed a communication to the
chamber of commerce calling their atten-
tion to the manner in which Oregon
pine lumber waa being ahipped to the
Eastern market. Lumber merchant on
the touud are sending out circular letters
showing the superior quality of thia
wood lor bridge building pnrposea ana
incidentally have changed tha name to
Washington fir, when, in fact, it cornea
from Oregon. Mr. Schenck believes
that Oregon! being done an Injustice
through thU practice and prompts our
people to be up and doing. Oregon pine
should be sold as such and an effort
made to supply the Eastern trade direct,

Ara two very Important feature to Uke into consideration when one goes
to procure articles for everyday nsa and consumption. To

our host of patrons we are pleased to aay we hare

QUALITY, VARIETY AMD QUAliTITI.

Our large and select stock affords the intending pur- -

. chaser splendid opportunity to get tbe beat
Dargama onereu

GROCERIES, DRY

Furnishing goods, hardware, tinware,
blankets, Oil Ciotning, teen, nuur, giuueu asui, ereusra B'aen, .

garden implements, and dairy supplies, etc. etc

COLLINS & GRAY,
THE PEOPLES r.1EHCI!ANTG.

a
lioodt ifixenangea ior rroauco,

Seasonable Goods

in uiis viuiuiv7.

GOODS, CLOTHIKG, .

paints, oils, glaaa, crockery, cuttlerj ,

" " ar sVl e r r" n Io i ( nck.ia.iiiar vnuutwi

of and Dealers In o -

and Crssscd luztzu
OOOO ROAD TO THE MILL.

Mill on south fork of HcKfmooHe creek,fonr
miles from .ouoose station.

Lumber delivered ar. station or
Johuson'slaiKllntr at ll.utf per at, eatra. At
n arreo station, ti.au.

' .OBBOOK -

At our store meana that we keep constantly for aale variety and duality
of merchandise whioh at all tiniea ia suitable to the demand , , ,

of all well-livin- g people. We cater to all elaaseo .

LOGGER, FARMER, HERGHAKT.

General Merchandisirig
" "c'..; " .': .'' '. .' ,

Is our especial business, and we have held tha fort
by offering a high qualtty of goods at low "

quality price. We handle . ' ; :.

Household Necessities
Supplies for evervbody and to meet all demands. We Invite examination

of our goods and guarantee satisfaction as to price and . . ' '
quality. Now ia the time to call on

POPULAR DEALERS.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.

tVevV"'4V'
.JOHNSON & DURCDOKFCri CJ70

t
a

' o Manufacturer

...AH Kinds cf Rough

Flearluf ... Basil. ...Celling

. '...niH.B.I.m f.siana.r.M
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